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PREFACE
We are pleased to present the 2015 Edition of the California Alcoholic Beverage Control
Act. This compilation of selected laws incorporates all changes required by legislative enactments
up to and including Chapter 931 of the 2014 Regular Session and Resolution Chapter 1 of the
Second Extraordinary Session of the 2013-2014 Legislature and all Propositions approved by
the Electorate in 2014.
We appreciate the opportunity to work with the California Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control to create this publication. The Department’s regulations, contained in
Division 1 of Title 4 of the California Code of Regulations, are also set out in this edition.
Included herein is a Table of Sections Affected which may be utilized to facilitate
research into recently enacted legislation affecting these Codes. Through the use of state-ofthe-art computer software, attorney editors have created the comprehensive descriptive word
index to include the enactments of the 2014 legislature.
We publish a number of California Codes as well as National and state law enforcement
titles for more than 30 states. Please refer to our web site at www.lexisnexis.com or contact
our customer service department for more information on any of our products.
LexisNexis remains committed to utilizing technological advances to assist legal
researchers. The California Codes are now available in an eBook format allowing users to access
instantly the text of a statute, bookmark, highlight, enter notes, and utilize enhanced searches.
LexisAdvance users may also link directly to case material. For more information concerning
California eBooks, please call our Customer Service department toll-free at 1-800-833-9844.
We are committed to providing legal professionals with the most comprehensive,
current and useful publications possible. If you have comments and suggestions, please write
to California Codes Editor, LexisNexis, 701 E. Water Street, Charlottesville, Virginia, 22902;
call us toll-free at 1-800-833-9844; fax us toll-free at 1-800-643-1280; or E-mail us at llp.clp@
lexisnexis.com. By providing us with your informed comments, you will be assured of having
available a working tool which increases in value each year.
Visit the LexisNexis Internet home page at http://www.lexisnexis.com for an online
bookstore, technical support, customer service, and other company information.
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